
RACE WITH CUSTOMS OFPICERS.
rxpcrloncc r a Yankro Skp'rr In Smn.

CllnB Cheroot In Spain.
"Youwautfiomuthiug to writo about,

do you?" iuquirod Captain Brncoblock,
nu old skipper, in roply to n rcportor's
query. "Well, do you boo that flag?"
nud ho directed my ntteutiou to a rov-""A- 0

'li'gilyiiiB from tho staff of a boat.
Woll, that reminds mo of a little epi-sod- o

in which I figured a great many
yoavs ago.

"In tiio summer of 1835 I was ono of
tho crow of tho Khip Curlow, at that
timo wailing in tho port of Manilla for
a cargo. Captain Darieus 'Old Baruy,
wo called him was an oncrgotic trad-
er. I then thought lnysolf protty smart
Whilo wo wero in Hongkong tho olduan had a light cedar cutter mado' es-
pecially for tho transportation of him-fcu- lf

and wifo aud Tor quick communi-catio- n

with tho shoro in whatever pore
tho vessel might bo. Ho took especial
prulo in his .racing gig, as ho termed it,
and had a picked crow, with mo as a
coxswain.

"Tho bhip was moored nearly nine
miles from tho town of Manilla. Once,
hmo, and souictimos twico a day, tho
gig was maimed and rowed over that
distauco to tho housoof Russell & Stur-gi- s,

who wero our consignees as well as
tho representatives, minister and consul
of tho United States in that port. Thoir
oillee, which was a palatial affair, was
situated Fonio distance np tho Vanish'
(Auglico canal), aud to got to it wo had
to pass tho fort at tho outranco of tho
waterway leading up to tho interior of
tho city. The old man had somo two
dozen gceso on board, and ho made a
deal for them ashore, taking cigars in
payment. As in all Spanish countries,
an import and oxport duty provailed.
Tho task of taking tho geese ashore and
bringing off tho cigars without paying
duty fell, of course, upon me, and in
fepito of tho usual quacking characteris-
tic of tho bird I got safoly by tho rev-enu- o

officers, landed tho fowl aud load-
ed tho boat with cheroots. In tho canal,
plying its length, was a ten oared cus-
toms boat. Wo had nearly gained an
exit to tho harbor, whon out from a shel-
tering point dashed tho guards and hail-
ed us.

"In my excitement I cried in Span-
ish, 'No entendo,' and at onco tho boat
started for us. Knowing tho fate in
Btoro for us if captured, I said to tho
boys: 'You soo that boat. If slio over-
takes us, it means a for
at least two years in that fortress. Shall
wo givo them a chaso?' A loud Amer-
ican cheer arose from tho crow, aud tho
next dip of tho oars noarly lifted tho
boat out of tho water. The guardboat
started aftor us, aud occasionally a ma-rin- o

would stop in tho bow and o

a musket at us. Of course we
did not dare to pull to tho ship, as that
would have established our identity, so
wo wero compelled to strike out td sea.
At tho outranco of tho harbor, 18 miles
from tho city, is an island, and to that,
closely pursued by tho rovenuo boat, wo
pullod. After reaching tho island it
was a game of hitler and seck.uutU dark
ness camo on, and then we put back or
our ship. Our raco had been witnessed
from our vessel, and when we arrived
tho guardboat was not over a quarter of
a mile astern. Tho davit tackles wero
all ready to hitch on, and boat and all,
with 20,000 cigars, wo wero run np."
Tho boat was taken on deck, painted
black and swung to her proper position
only a fow minutes boforo tho vessel
was boarded by a crowd of customs offi-

cers in search of a white boat that had
given their bargo such a raco.

"Tho uoxt day, when I wont ashoro,
Barny gavo mo a doubloon to treat
tho boat's crew. Siuco that timo I have
never soo a revenue flag of any nation
but it recalls to my memory tho incident
I have jubt related, aud it makes mo
laugh when I think of tho blundering
uiacksmau shooting at us, the pompous
ofllcer in chargo of the boat demanding
our surrender nud tho poor, tired,
sweating oarsmen in thoir heavy uni-

forms chasing tho robust Yankees of my
boat's crow, who, with but slight exer-
tion, could propel their light boat
through tho wator two foot to our pur-

suers' ono. "Boston Ilorald.

W'Jiuru Jlurojm nud il Jolu.
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Shf Bojp a Comlo,
,

Cut of all tho things that Addison did
thero remains ono creation
which is hia chief claim to immortality.
"Tho Campaign" has disappeared crat
of literature; "Cato" is known only by
a few much quoted lines; tho "Specta-
tor" itsolf, though a work which "no
gentleman's library can bo without,"
dwells generally in a dignified retire-
ment thero and is seldom seen on nuy
tablo but tho student's, though wo nro

to bo familiar with it, but
Sir Ilogcr do Coverley is tho familiar
friend of most people who havo road
anything at all, and tho acquaintance
by sight, if wo may so speak, of oory-bod- y.

There is no form hotter known in all
literature. His simple rustic stato, his
modest senso of his own importance,
his kind aud genial patrouago of tho
younger world, which would laugh at
him if it wero not overawed by his mod-
esty and goodness, and which still snick-
ers in its sloovo at all thoso kind, ri-
diculous ways of his as ho walks about
in London, taken in on all sides, with
his right hand always in his purso and
his heart in its right placo and always
familiar, aud delightful. Wo seem to
know Sir Rogor from ourcradlo, though
wo may uover even havo read tho few
chapters of his history. This is tho one
iufalliblo distinction of genius abovo
all commoner endowments. Of all tho
actors l- -i that stirring timo Sir Roger
remains tho most living nud real. Mrs.
M. O. W. Olipliant in Century.

Colored DrcsH Coats.
A London paper prints this remark- -

auio mt of uows:
"Even if English society be

fore adopting tlio colored coats for even-
ing dress; America has decided to take
tho step. At some of tho most fashion-abl- o.

gatherings coats in claret color
and uavybluo, with plush knee breeches
fastened with threo buttons, black silk
stockings and shoes, with black bucklos,
havo been seen. So far Mr. Ward Mc-

Allister lias not been tempted to desert
tho conventional, but ho is bolieved to
bo favorably disposed toward the inno-
vation. "

While on tho topio of men's fashions
It might bo woll to add that Tho Court
Journal says that thero is " a fad com-
ing on rather strongly" among English
swells of tho sterner sox "for submit-
ting tho arm to tho process of tattooing"
as "an iudoliblo dovicoto affirm indeli-
ble love." Tho writor adds:

"But it will bo there as an accusing
ovidonco perhaps in many cases of a
past and no longer existing affection. It
would bo much moro intelligent if the
hero of a truo lovo wero to havo a gold
bracelet riveted tightly round his wrist.
It is a foreign custom which is being
largoly patronized in England by somo
men. Moreover, it may bo considered
as a voucher for being tho possessor of
a little superfluity of gold and even
some rainy, unforeseen day may come
in useful when filed off."

Sources and Sums of Orleans Lccacy.
Most of tho fortuiio of tho Comto do

Paris camo.from tho Duchess of Gal-lferf- l!

who in dying left him, as repro--

sentativo of tho monarchy, 25,000,000
francs. Ontr of tho 45,000,000 francs
divided, among tho princes nfter tho
Franco-Germa- n war ho received

7,000,000 francs and 8,000,000
francs. It is now estimated that his six
children will, after tho Comtesso de
Paris1 has received hor sharo of tho' es-

tate, inherit 40,000,000 francs. Tho
Duo d'Orloans, as head of tho family,
will havo immediately 10,000 a yoar
in addition to tho allowanco of 4,000
which he received from his father and
mother on leaving tho Clairvaux prison.
Ho will also becomo owner of tho Cha-
teau d'Eu in Normandy, tho laud
around which 1b being farmed on the
English plan, and which is very pro-

ductive as woll as stocked abundantly
with-flock- s and herds. The placo is
now mauagod by a steward of great ex-

perience. Tho magnificent ilomesno of
Villamanriquo, near Seville, will pass
to tho younger brother of tho Duo d'Or
loans, who Inherits tho Mompeueier
title. Paris Correspondent.

r.Dfllli View of C'lirlntlun Uriinluu,
President Lincoln used to tell this

story; A frioud of his came to him one
day, saying, "Mo and wife have quar
reled," "Indeed, how not" iwkou Lin-
coln. "8hu wanU tho houbo pallidal red.
I want it wjilto." Thoy parted, lo meet
A fortnight later. "How's your quar-
rel?" nuked Lincoln. "rWtJed," wild
(lip friend, "And how havo you settlwl
It?" "Compronifsed It," wm (lie an-

swer. "Well, how Jiuvfl you ooinpro-iiili- d
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HE SPOKE.

And Took Occlon to Introduce the Chil-
dren to an Unrivaled Attraction.

"I sco," said tho smiling superintend-
ent of tho Sunday school, "wo havo a
Stranger whin us today. Wo aro always
glad to hear from visitors, and if tho
brother over thero near tho stovo has a
word of encouragement to givo us wo
shall bo glad to listen to him. "

Tho strangor, though evidently Borne-wh-

surprised, camo forward and
mouutod tho superintendent's platform.

"I had not expected to be callod npon
to mako any romarks," ho said, with
tho easy maimer of ono nscd to speaking
in publio, "and yet I hold mysolf in
rendiuoss wherever I may bo to advance
tho cause of truth and goodnoss by every
mennd in my power. It has been, my ob-

servation and experience, children," ho
continued, "that truth nlways pays.
Never tell a lie. Novor deviato from
tho exact facts, howovor strong the
temptation may be. In tho courso of a
Eomowhat varied career, in which I
havo been thrown much boforo tho pub-
lic, I have mado it a rnlo to show my
colors, to bo uptight, just, honorable in
all my dealings with my fellow men,
and to bo prepared to back up with
facts whatever representations I may
mako. A reputation for truthfulness
and implicit honesty is a possession no
body can take away from you."

Ho paused n moment, set his lips
firmly and cast a searching look over his
nudienco. Then, raising his voico, ho
went on:

"It has been my lot, children, to
minister in a humble, and, 1 trust, a
useful, wny to tho instruction of tho peo-pl-

I havo sought to combiuo amuse-
ment with that instruction. Whatever
tends to instruct and annuo the pcoplo
elevates them. Tho works of nature,
childrou, aro wonderful. To present
thoso wonders in a proper way to tho
gaze of mankind, to show tho marvelous
design that runs all through creation,
to explain theso marvels and wondors
so as. to mako thorn plain to tho under-
standing of tho humblest and most un-
learned, is a work, childrou, that any
man may bo proud to engago in, and I
consider it a duty as well as a pleasure
to tako this opportunity of calling.your
attention to tho fact that I Bhall bo in
your littlo city next week with a mag-nifico- ut

collection of ostriches, somo
fresh from their native plains and somo
born and reared in mild captivity amid
tho refining and elevating influences of
civilization, and the prico of admission
to this uueonalod dipolay of nature's
marvols has boon placed at tho insig-
nificant and merely nominal figure of
15 cents. I shall hopo, dear children,
to see yon nil therdTell yourfrlouds. "

Amid a sileuco donso enough to cut
with a knife tho eloquent stranger stop-pee- d

down from tho platform and
his soat. Tho superintendent had

unwittingly roused tho celebrated os-

trich farm orator of tho Midway plal-sanc-

Chicago Tribune.

In Effect.
Ho was obviously desperate.
"Do you lovo mo?" ho suddenly

"Yes," sho answered at once,
it was the first timo tho subject

had beon broached.
Ho shifted uneasily in his chair.
"Your frankness, " ho lolterod, "Is

er't
"Engaging," Bho suggested, with a

swcot smilo, which gradually faded
away when she learned that ho bad
brought no ring. Detroit Tribune.

Katlniable Ignorance,
A Chicaco man in Loxinnton. soon

after Garfield's (loath, was talking of
tho bumrliiiir of tho suraoons. whon one
of tho KentnokiauB present remonstrated
against tho terrihlo treatmout aud its
results. "Woll, a Kentucky surgeon
would havo done no better," said tho
Chlcagoan. "You nro right, snh," re-

plied tho other. "Kentucky surgeons
know nothing about treating wounds In
tho baok, sah. "Argonaut

Frre!uf,
Pond Porcnt Bobby, f you don'l

cat your bread, I shan't give you any
piu.

Bobby What's the dJfferuHoo wheth-
er I out it now or tomorrow in tho bread
pudding? Now York World.

A lumludt-r- ,

DdOivii Vyhut 's that thread llwi about
our Jltllo fliiger fori1

Jglrt-O- li, (lint's Just toieinlndmy
wlfutuuk 1110 U I fum, something
sho tub) nit) to rwiueiulxir, TU'lllls.
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There Is Merit
Kn Hood'n Snrtnparilln. I was In l:ut
condition with Hour Nlomnrh, llrnrt

John R, Lochary, Roxbury, Ohio.

Pnlpilntien, Hot Finance. Since tak-
ing Hood's Snrcapnrllla I am as well as over.
I give Hood's Snrsaparllla nil the credit.
I took no other medicine. Jonr M, Loch-Anv- ,

Itoxbury. Ohio. ltemcmber.

Hood's St Cures
Hood's Pills aro taking tho lead. 25c

r Mexican
"Mustang

Liniment
for

.Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

.Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
"Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.
i Mustang Liniment conquer

Pain,
Makes flan of Beast well

again.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without on Ideal

POMPLEXIOU
II POWDEa 11

POZZONI'S
Comblnea every element of

))eanty and purity. It is beautU
lying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible, A most
delicate and desirable protection
(0 the fac n (lift climate,
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Oldest, Highest and Most Extended Irstitution of JC,enrnin
in Pao'fic Northwest. r"' ',"

Medicine1100118 ' In8,ructlon''hrrUK1 Awdcmlo and College toiMwo-ogjLe- and
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The School Year Op ns Sq tembjr 13, 1 894.
For Year Book, address

President W. O. HAWLEY.
For financial information, address

Vev. J. H. RC ORE, Agenf,
9i3lm Salem Oregon.
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Onlv One Cent

on the Pacific Coast.

cheapest mm i mm
Receivinp- - all the ,

Associated Press
Dispatches.

DAM BY MAIL, PER YEAR, -
II WILL PAY YOU TO

Wo publish tho only One
Coast and the cheapest and host

I

Daily Newspaper

llMAl) TTTTft
Cent Daily on tho Pacific
dailv naner for tho mnnnv in

PROS,, Publishers,
HALKtfj 'Qniia9.tr,

'Ml

Oregon.
Please let us know if you can use any sample copies

the Daily or Weekly. TJioy will be sent free.
Eemembei theso aro Associated-PreB- newspapers, giving

vix uuu imiDimuoHs ui uiu wunu irom aay to aay in largo
type and attractiye stylo.

These low. hard times rates enable every farmer to have
hia daily paper and know the state of tho market and all the
news of tho worlds

Editorial comment is foariesb and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $3X0 a year. L$1.5o for sixmonths'. $1.00 for four months,
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To The East
UIVKH TUB CUOICKOK

TWOTRANSCOKTINBNTAL BODIES

--VIA-

DENVElt,
OMAHA.

KANSAS CITY,
--VM-

SPOKANE..
MINNEAPOLIS,

.AND ST. PAUL.

Low' Hates to alKEis'era Cities. -
Ocean iemerleaTe.l?ortlna txtti fln jr

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

for rail detail, call on or nddrMs
W. H. HURLBURT.

Gen. Ia. At cut,
VnrUnnAtOe.
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' PACIFIC R. R.
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Pullman

SleiDln' Cars
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Dinln Cars
Hi. Tourist

Klppniner Curt
ST. PAUL
MINNt-il'OLI- S

Dill IITIlji
FARGOi

TO GKANII forks
CROOKSTON
WIHKIfEG

uTTNEAlnd

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

tlPAfjn
WASHINGTON

rniLvutLKH A
NEW YORK:
BOSTON rnirl all
Points Eatt end South!

ITnp InhnuatlAn llmi.tAa.j.iiM.- -ticiSu'cij 6To" "wrtuT" '"- -
H. A. THOMAS, Aget, BmUm

Or A. D. CirAULToN. Aset. Genl. Y$m
Agent; Portlaud, Oregon,

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
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Southern Pacific Company,
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